
Staunton Jipdatar.
A white cook wanted. See advertisement.

.?_»-.

Carpenters are badly needed at the Augusta
Fair Grounds. See advertisement.

_»-

Mr. Geo. Clemens, an old man committed su-
icide a few weeks since near Greenwood in Al-
bemarle county.

.».

Maginley's and Carroll's circus will exhibit in
this place to-day. It has been favorably spoken
ofby the Press where it has exhibited. We have
no doubt that it is a very good circus.

,-m-.

By order of the County Court, workmen are
now engaged in tho desirable and much-needed
work of raising and recurbing the pavement on
the South side ofthe Court House square.

\u25a0? . ?

The Rockbridge county Fair will open on the
4th day of November. As tho Augusta county
Fair will close on the 29th of October, persons
who attend the latter can also attend the former.

?. .-#-. _

The Baptist Church in this place is now in the
hands of Capt. Balthis, who is thoroughly paint-
ing the interior; in consequence of which, the
Sabbath services are suspended for twr o or three
weeks.

i\u25a0.. I . . .

The Ladies favorite fashion Monthly? Le Bon
Ton, Journal de Modes?for the month of Octo-
ber has been received. It is sufficient to say that
this number equals its predecessors. Subscrip-
tion price $7. per annum in advance. Single
copies 75 cents. Address S. T. Taylor, 391 ca-
nal street, New York.

\u25a0 . .

Messrs. Henry B. Harnsberger and Edward S.
Kemper have completed the surveyof the route
for the road between Harrisonburg and Port-
Republic?the distance by the route surveyed
being 10i miles, li miles less than by either of
the present roads between these plases. The
purpose is to establish anew countyroad between
these towns, not a railroad, as erroneously stated
by several papers.

. 1? . .-? \u25a0??

Latt week Mr. T. S. Brown, of Steele'sTavern,
in this county, lost his pocket-book containing
$35C in money, besides valuable papers. He ad-
vertised it by bills printed at the Vindicator Of-
fice. It was found and safely deposited for the
owner, by Mr. Timothy Honnihan. The above
shows two things: Ist, That Mr. Brown, in hav-
ing his loss advertised, acted the part of a wise
man. 2nd, That Mr. Honnihan, in restoring it
to tho owner, acted the part of an honest man.

...

The Winchester News reports that the old town
of Winchester is rapidly improving, and that the
demand for houses to rent cannot bo supplied.
It affords us pleasure to learn of the prosperity
ofthe towns in this fertile and magnificent Val-
ley?the Eden of Virginia. The Valley of Vir-
ginia, tako it all in all, cannot be surpassel by
any country in the world. This is our candid o-
pinion. Those who immigrate to this Valley are
tvi<e, those who emigrate from it are otherwise.
A New Monthly.?Mr. W. EL Hazlewood

has issued a prospectus for an illustrated month-
ly, to be devoted to the interests of education,
and to themental culture of the -women ofthe

This enterprise cqrpmenfls itsplf yery
strongly to our approval, and we hope that it will
prove successful, the title selected for the serial
is the Seminary Magazine. The subscription
price is only $1 50 per annum, payable in ad-
vance. The first number will be issued in Oct-
tober.

The but issue of the Lexington Gazette and
annftunpes that that journal has been

feold to Messrs. Laiferty & Co., who purpose to
enlarge its size and improve its typographical
appearance as soon as thematerial can be obtain-
ed. We wish the new proprietors abundant
success, and as they ire not only men fully com-
petent to conduct a good journal, but are also
men of more than common enterprise, we have
no doubt that they will attain it. We greet
them cordially, and extend to them tlie right
£ir qf frje.iusnip.'
brian? Menagerie and circus will exhibit here

on Friday, the 25th inst. No annoyance from a
crowd need be apprehended, as we are inform-
ed that the large canvas, with six centre poles,
can accommodate 3,000 persons, and that the 20
dens, when properly arranged, require a space
of 230 feet, and that a space 325 feet long by 200
feet wide is necessary for the complete erection

4;he t'jefs of this
show.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Under a military order?for the military are

now "running the churches" ?requiring that the
Methodistchurches in this county should be oc-
cupied alternately by the ministers of the M. E.
church and the M, E. church Soutf}, Rey. E. P.
Phelps ofthe former church held tervice in the
ilethodist church ofthis place on Sunday after-
noon.
The practical effect of this military order will

be to turn out of doors one halfofthe time a very
largo congregation of the M- E. Church, South,
j.pat j-he church uiaybe occupied by tbe minis-
ter ofthe M- R- Church which has b,ut one mem-
ber in this place.

0 temporaI Q mores I
AUGUSTA SPRINGS.

A correspondent of the Enquirer and Exami-
ner, writing from the Augusta Springs in this
county, speaks in very high terms ofthis popu-
lar watering place. We know the correspondent
to be a man of character and distinction. He
concludes a long and'interesting letter as fol-
lows :

"Having observed the effects of the remarka-ble curative properties of the three mineral
springs at this place upon a large number of in-valids, and received for nearly a month tbe po-
lite jii.dkind attentionsofthegentlemen jn chargeqf it; I should'be ungtateful'if I ffiilied to warm-ly Recommend it to the people of the South. Iffo pot know a' in the moujitains
of* Virginia whero the visitor receivos a larger
return of comfort and enjoyment for the verymoderate expenditures which he makes than
here ; and if its management hereafter is as libe-ral, excellent and well conducted as at present,the "Augusta Springs," so long known to the
Southern public as "Stribbling's" will becomeone of the most popular wateiing-places in theState. Easy ofaccess, situated i- the midst cf aie.rlileand beautiful country, nestling ip the 'Ve-ry tuidst of lofty mountains, and shaded by mag-nificent foresttrees, it cannot fail to become afavorite resort of families from all parts of theSouth. During the present season it has been_\\ed by a conVpuny t,eucnd to none in the raoun|ains for refinement and intelligence." ?: -

... m. x-SATT.
We welcome Mr. Pratt?Engineer and archi-

tect?to Staunton. The Charlottesvile Chronizcle furnishes the following sketch of his some-what eventfulcareer:
In 1835, he commenced his profession at theage of seventeen, as draftsman to Chas. B. Fish{he chief engineer of the Chesapeake and OhioCanal. Talent and energy caused him to riserapidly, and at nineteen he occupied the positionofasst. engineer, with charge of a party, himselfthe youngest engineer on the work. This posi-tion he held with credit to himself; and some ofthe most difficult parts ofthe construction occur-red on his section, one of which, the Town CreekAqueduct, our armies tried in vain to demolish,during the late war, time and timo over again.?When the work stopped ho removed to Baiti-lriorc, where ho was -employed to lay' out Green-mount Cemetery. In 1858 he was selected as theagentof the Society of Alumni ofthe VirginiaLniversity, and the State, to obtainsiibscriptiops from the old students to purchasea splendid eqnj ofRaphael's Scl,opl qf Athens,which now adorps the walls of that ?ipsti'tufio'n.

In order tq facilitate the consummation ofthis la-
bor. Mr. Pratt pledged his own private 'fortune
to the enterprise; had the work executed that no
time should be lost, and trusted to collections to
be made afterwards, to reimburse himself. This
he accomplished, but not until after the paint-
ing was upon the walls ofthe University.

He was then appointed Superintendent ofthe
University of Virginia, in which position his a
bility as an engineer and skill as an architect,
were frequently called into play ; and monu-
ments of his labor now exist to show how satis-
factorily they were executed. During his con.
iiection with this Institution, he was endorsed as
an engineer by Chas. Elliett and Gen. Meigs,
and as an architect by T. U. Walters, all gen-
tlemen who stand at the head of their professions.

"WILLIE COFFMAN."
This interesting and remarkable little blind

boy?"The Child Pianist"? only two years and
nine months old, has been on exhibition in this
place for several da3s. This child is no exotic,
but is a rare flower which sprung indigenously
from the soil of Virginia. His father, Mr. An-
drew Jackson Coffman, though now a resident
of Norfolk, Va., where "Willie" was born, is a
native of Page county, in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, and his mother, whose maiden name was
Mariah Daniel, is a native of Madison county,
Va. Both parents being Virginians, and the
child being born also in Virginia, he is a Virgin-
ian intus et in cute, and, as such, has special
claims upon every Virginian.

The remarkable performances of this little
blind child, yet on the confines of babyhood,
have excited the wonder, admiration, and aston-
ishment of all who have witnessed them, partic-
ularly of Professors and Teachers of music, who
are hotter qualified to appreciate them. He plays
accompaniments to tunes which he never heard
before. As soon as a tune is played or sung to
him he plays the accompaniment as if by intui-
tion. He is not taught, of course, for a child of
his age, and blind too, could not be taught.

He is the most remarkable musical prodigy in
the world. We suppose that there has not been
an instance before in all the tide of time in
which a child of his age was able to perform as
he dees. He plays with his fingers, wrists and
elbows?holding his arms transversely across the
keys. His manner of execution is as unique as
it is remarkable and wonderful. We would ad-
vise those who have an opportunity to see him
play, not to fail to avail themselves of it. He
will exhibit at the Va. Hotel again at 10 o'clock
this morning, and also at 6 o'clock this evening.
Go and sec him. Another opportunity will not,
in all probability, be afforded.

NEW MUSIC.
Oliver, Ditson & Co., have again placed upon

our tabic several pieces ofPiano Music. Teach-ers and Parents would do well to give this en-
terprising firm a trial in the selection of Music.
The following are the pieces received, viz :

Beneath yon beauteous Star, (Sotog) adapted tothe Music of Godfrey's Marsha Waltz. Price3oc.Beauteous Lady, I Adore Thee, or the MidnightSerenade. Song and Chorus. Price 30c.Aileen.? Song or Duet and Chorus?words byGeo. Cooper?music by W. F. Willman, jr.Price 35c.
Menuet? lnstrumental?by Stephen A.Emery.Price 35c.
The Dream of the Ball Waltz? lnstrumental?by J. S. Knight. Price 30c.
Polka Brilliant? lnstrumental? byA. E. War-ren, Price 40c.

INCENDIABIES ABOUT.
We learn that, on Saturday night last, some

incendiary set fire twice to the granary of Mr.
Meredith W, D, Hogshead of Middlebrook, in
tips county. The fire was first discovered and
extinguished at 11 o'clock, and aboutan houi and
a half afterwards it was discovered to be on fire
again. The granary contains, we learn, besides
other things, the following: corn worth $1,000;
wheat, rye and oats, $500; Bonedust, $500. It
would be well, we think, for the County Court
to offer a good reward for the apprehension and
conviction of incendiaries and horse thieves.

THE "GBECIAIJ BEND.'-!
Soipe of the royighpr aye qqite rough on

the ladies for walking with the "Grecian Bend,"
seemingly oblivious of the fact that they are
themselves fitter subjects for criticism, for whilst
the ladies go merely on a bend, they go on a ben-
der. The witty and sarcastic John G. Saxe de-
nominates it the "colic stoop" and prescribes
"paregoric." Hie punster poet not being a phy-
sician, it is not to \\e wondered &\ tfeat he is misr
tftken in his diagnosis. Too modest to bend dou-
ble, she bends just sufficiently to intimate that
she inclines to the double state, and thus "she
stoops to conquer.''

On Saturday last, Peck & dishing, as agents
<>f Win. L. Mowry and others, sold to Mr.
Timothy Sullivan 411 acresof land, unimproved,
3i miles from Staunton, on Shutterly'sMill road,
at $2o per aCrf. " "*'" \u25a0
Observations of2, Pfuladel'pbta Lawyer.
Mr. "E. S," belonging to that class pro-

verbial for astuteness?"Philadelphia lawyers''
?who was on a recent visit to this place, wrote
a long and well written letter to the Philadel-
phia City Rem, under dateof Staunton, August
29th. We have room only for two extracts. Ilis
observationsseem not to have given bim a very
favorablebninion of nejjrp r*tbov. $c says:

''Prom laborcatpes wealth, hut that laborwhich brings gold into our coffers and wheat in-to our garners, needs must bo roal and substan-tial labor, well organized, well protected ; andit must be honored labor. Such I find thu white
man's labor. The rising and the setting sunmark out his hours of toil, and the brown faceand .hard burnt hands attest the severity ot
that toil. As an bo&est W_m i cannot so .-peak
of negro labor. ; We'of the North do not, maybe, we will not see, the inefficiency of the pre-
sent negro labor. You know well, Mr. Editor,
that I hail from the Republican side of the po-litical house and issues, and this because I can
see no safe arid middle path ; but this must noiideter vie from telhng wnolesomV truths,' palata
ble or unpalatable to" extremists. Jdo not sec
any real value in negro Iqbor?tbpre js no cer-
tainty in it?it is whimsical, peQvjsh labor?itis lahur without toil .?it is lrtUp- to provide foodfor to day and not for the morrow. It is laborwhich avoids husbandry, and seeks tho com-
parative ease of town lire. Pardon my touch-
ing upon this theme?it is not political, it is in
the order of political economy. Permit mo, inending this subject, to illustrate, by a single
instance ofthe iRM>y under my observation.?On the way to Woyer's Gave I .*aw a negro ofthestalwart kind engaged in breaking limestoneforturnpike repair. His was easy labor. Let me
picture the operation. He was seated on a pile
of stones chair high, in his hand a small ham-
mer, with handle about twelve inches long a
litttle larger than a tack hammer. With one
hand ne Woulct tftkla Up ''_ smaft&tone about fourinches square, and hold it till, with slow, li ht,and measured blows, be would leisurely reduce
it into convenient size, and rest from his toilawhile, and then in like mariner resume his la-bor. Our turnpike men would littlerelish suchlabor, and would not agree that the laborerwas
worthy of any hire. IVj work forcibly remind-ed me of cracking shell-barks in my boyishdays."

We do no*; [eijow t\\?\, ]\c \_ g but
suppose fronVthe manner in wliicK he thrums
and tickles the ribs of the Proprietor of the
Va. Hotel that he would makea fine performer
with bone castanets. lie says:

"The Virginia Hotel, in the hands of Mr.Scbeffer. is perhaps unexcelled in that essentialT'.rt'ue w./.C.i comes so near to godliness, clean-
liness. The pure white sheets, tablecloths and
other hotel linen, give evidence of the tqne
which porvadiis in all departments pf tb'ishotel.
The coprteopg bost spares'neither time,money,
nor pleasing words to give fitting welcome to
the coming guests, and thus makes then) loth
to part with such a olever host. The attendance
is perfect in all respects, and while gilded
ornament, costly mirrors, and burnished furni-
ture may dazzle the guests ol the Revere, Ffth
Avenue, or Continental, there is with them all
that absence ofreal home, which this Virginia
house affords."

Herr Lengeland the Lioness.
Many of our readers witnessed not long since

the performance of Herr Lengel in the den of
lions. A few weeks since at Madison, Indiana,
when he was about concluding his perform-
ance in the cage, the lioness suddenly seized
hjm by tbe right leg as she was passing him,
threw him and made at him again, hut was
driven off by two men armed with heavy ironbars, steel pointed and sharp, and the lion ta-
mer madehis escape from the cage. Thewound
in the leg was severe. One of the large tusks
ofthe beast was driven deep into the fleshy
part below the knee. The lioness had been in
a bad humor for several weeks, hence the pre-
caution of having men near with heavy iron
bars, held like a soldierholds his musket at a
charge, ready for any emergency. Mr. Lengel
says he has been in the business for sixteen
years, and such an accident never happened to
him before. He attributes the accident to the
fact that he had not the use of his right hand,
owing to a sore thumb.

Married
~At St. Francis' Church, Staunton, Tuesday
evening, Sept. Bth, by Rev. Father J. AmblerWeed,"BENJAMiN Plant to Mrs. Mary Beck.
At the same time and place, by the same, John
B. Scherer, Jr., to Miss Johanna Sullivan,
all of Staunton.

On the 10th inst, at the residence of Mr. Jacob
Neffby theRev. John Pinkerton, Mr. Lewel-
len A. S. Tillery of Clay Co., Mo., to Miss
Louisa A., daughter of Job"Cowger, Esqr.

Married, on the3rd inst., by Rev. Jacob Thom-
as, Mr. Martin S. Shirlet, to Miss Cathe-
rine E. daughter ofthe late Wm. Wright, near
Moscow.

Died, at his residence near Waynesborough,
on the 3rd inst., Robert White, in the 72nd
year of his age. *?-

Died, at his residence in Greenville, Augusta
county, Va., on tho 28th of August, 1868,
Newton, Esq., in the 71st year of his ago.
An intimate acquaintance of tenyears with the

subject of this notice enables the writer to say
that the world has been made poorer by this dis-
pensation ofProvidence. In all the relations of
life, Mr. Newton exhibited qualities wr orthy of
praise and emulation. His prudence and firm-
ness, his high moral charrcter and dignified de-
portment, won for him the respect of the entire
community. For many years he was a Director
oftheWestern Lunatic Asylum and a magistrate
of his native native county, and when he resign-
ed the latter office, his excellent judgment and
wise discretion commended him to his fellow-cit-
izens as one worthy to act the part of counsellor
and friend; as a citizen he was devoted to his
county and his state; as a neighbor, he was kind
and obliging. But it was within the sacred pre-
cints of homo that his character shone most
brightly. There wo found tho hospitable Vir-
ginia gentleman; the devoted husband ; theten-
der and indulgent father.
Mr. Newton was an humble believer in Josus

Christ. About twelve months before his death
he was baptized into the communion of the M.
E. Church, South. He bore his illness patiently
and met its result without fear. Although nat-
urally undemonstrative, he gave tho most satis*
factory assurance that his end was peace. At
different times he exhorted his friends to meet
him in heaven, and but a little time before hi.s
death he said?"The Lord is with me." We
sorrow not, therefore, asthose who have no hope.

Faith looks beyond the tomb,
And heaven's bright portals sparkle thro' the

gloom.We patiently await the glad greetings of that
day when the "dead in Christ shall rise first,"

S. S. Lambeth.
Special Notices.

J\R. I'IVKAKUS CRYSTAEEINE-
A VEGETABLE COMPOUND

for Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying the
Hair; promoting its rapid growth, preventing
Baldness and gray hairs. A perfect hair dress-
ing it gives the richest lustre. It prevents the
Hair from falling oft. It is the best, cheapest,
and nicest Hair Dressing in use. Nothing inju-
rious in its composition. No alchohol. No col-
oring matter. Endorsed by tho Press, the Cler-
gy, and Medical Faculty.

Price only 50 cents per bottle.
Try it. Sold by all the druggists in Staunton.
sepls?3m

HALF GROSS Fougera's Compound iodin-
ized Cod Liver Oil?highly recommended

in the treatment of Consumption, Scrofula and
Affections of the Skin?just received ur,d for sale
by Di\ W4YT& fIKQ., Druggists.

HALF QROSr S I|osa<t«l»*i -thegreatbhiod
purifier?fqr salp byJfpjoHV '__ __ WAYT & BRO.

THE Eightning Cleanser?for the in-
stantaneous removal of Grease, Paint, Tar,

&c. For sale by_ Dr. WAYT & BRO.
R.WAIT constantly on
hand, English and American Nursing Bot-

tles, of all patterns; Breast Pumps, Trusses, In-
dia Rubber Syringes, Gum Nipples, Qupting for children, oiled Sjlk, &£.'"" '

S~IX~DO£ m H^fdIiOL^PURE ~CQVi ILIV-
ER OIL,

Six dozen Baker's Premium Bitters,
Six dozen Hall's Sicillian Hair Renewer.
For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.

lubin's Concentrated Flavoring Ex-
_J TRACTS. Cooper's and Cox's Gelatine.

Sheet Gelatine. Irish and Iceland Moss. CornStarch. Tapioca, Sago and Arrow Root.
For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.
A IX'OCK'H PORQti** PkAS^t,

XJL 4$ hh -P-^W'C\u25a0 Wqif s plasms,
Hemlock plasters,
Jew David's Plaster, at

DR. WAYT & BROS.

ONE GROSS Pinkard's Crystalline,
justreceived and for sale by

Dr WAYT & BRO.
rilruly refreshing.? ln these days of pro-
_

gress, when canals are outstripped by rail-roads, railroads by <eriel flights, |v 'the
magnetic telegraph, hutfifnetisui by'\yliisper-
ing gallbryes tho var.ip.us natiops of
the eip't'h'\viif dooji h,e enabled t'> hold firesideconversations wi|la one another, it is truly refresh-
ing to behold the steady, certain, onward pro-
gress continually made by BAKER'S CELE-
BRATED PREMIUMBITTERS, in the affec-
tions, interests and confidence of all who have a-
vailed themselves of their valuable medicinal aid.Dyspeptics of long suffering are beginning to dis-cover that these Bitters are the only trueraßoiy
to be obtained for tboir wnd'hundreds,who \.i,d gitoji up rilV'hope ofroliof, since usingthem, have been made to rejoice and he glad intheir discovery. There is no humbug about theseBitters; and though we at times, in our notices,make a grand display of words, which to some
may sound like "clap-trap," our ohject in doingso, is not to deceive the public, bat me'reiv toinduce the afflicted to tiy. tliepi, 1v fo,epn'g 'consentthat a pur trlcvl will at oh'c.e' commend their vir-
tues incredulous. For Colics, Indi-gestion,'Loss of Appetite, etc, these Ijittors arean excellent remedy ; apd for delicate femalesand infants wjej }*aYe no superior.These celebrated flitters are sold by Dr. N.Wayt & Bro., P. 11. Trout & co., & Dr. 11. S.Eichelberger, Staunton, Va.

sep 8.R~EMOVAE.-HE WITT'S PICTURE <fcFRAME GALLERY' has been removed
from over Dr. Wayt's Store to Kftw nearthe Rcfafcj On'hand a large assortment of Frames of allkinds, Prints, Looking Glasses, &c.Old Frames re-gilt, Curtains and Parlor orna-
ments put up.

?&&- PAPER HANGING done at the shortest
notice. A great variety of Wall Paper Patternson hand. sepl?tf
OPECIAE NOTICE.? The uiuteysigned hasi 10, opened the Otfrf,er~ Store under' Va. Hotel,with a fine'Stbck of READY MADE CLOTH-ING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,which he is prepared to sell at prices to suit the
times. Suits made to order and a good fit guar-
anteed. Call and see for yourselves.June 30 tf J. KAUFMAN.P. S.?W. F. Summerson is with Mr. Kauf-
man and will be pleased to see his old friends
and customers.
rriO FARMERS AND PLANTERS,

THE LUDI MANUFACTURING OOMP.'Ythe oldest and largest cbifcern ofthe kind in the
United States, possessing extraordinary facilities
for tlie manufacture if Fertilizers, controlling ex-
clusively the night-soil, offal, bones and dead an-
imals of New-York, Brooklyn and Jersey cities,
as alto tho gToat Uot.rmiinipaw oll'er
for sale, in lots to suit'customers, 8,000 tons of

Double Refined Poudrette
Made from night-soil, blood, bones and offal,

ground to a powder.
Its effects have been most astonishing, doub-

ling vhe crups and lasiluri'nglht'rti't'ep days M two
weeks earli'cr. ' Eqtial id the nest brands of Su-
perphosphate, forfrrcsenl crop, although soUl of]-
ly for Thirty Dollars per ton, Pfckeg \i\ tawcls
of 280 pounds $IC& '

BONE DUST.
1. COARSE and FINE MIXED.2?FINE, suitable for Drilling.
a?FLOURED BONE.

p&- We Wakuant ouk Bone to AHAVS&K
Puke. Packed in barrels of 200 lbs. each. For
Winter giain, Double-Refined Poudrette and
Fine Bone, mixed in equal proportions and drill-
ed in with tlie seed, hft'vo produced most remark-
able effects. Sold as low as any article of same
purityand fineness in them.irket.

NITUO-PHOSPHATJ] W hm_l
We offer this Phosphate confidently as b.eing

as good, if not superior, to any ever made or sold
in this market, containing a larger amount of sol-
uble Phosphate and Ammonia tln\n usual in Su-
perphosphates. Fpr Pekmakestt, as well $js forimmediate powerful effect upon land, IT has no
equal.
Price in New York, $55.00 per ton of 2000 lbs.

For Price Lists, Circulars, &c, apply to
HOOE & WEBBERBURN,

or to Alexandria, Va.
ALLISON & ABBISON, Richmond.

june2?Cm
Tj bThocie 2 bro.,

(successors to Hoge & Mason )
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ip

Groceries? Produce and Fertilisers.
Highest market price in CASH paid for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.
aug4?

Drugs <£ Medicines.
TJUBBELL'S Bitter Wine of Iron,

Hubbeli's Elix, Valerianate of Ammonia,
Permanganate of Potassa,
Valerianate of Iron,
Podophyllin,Lupulin, &c.,at LINK'SDrug and Prescription Store.

MUCILAGE, Spaulding's Glue, Concentra-
ted Lye, Stove Polish, and Bath Bricks,

for sale by F. H. LINK, Druggist,
sepl Main Street, Staunton, Va.

FOR Hall's Sicillian, Mrs. Chevalier's and
Dr. Leon's Hair Renewer, Sterling's Am-

brosia, Jane's Hair Tonic and Pinkard's Crystal-line, call at LINK'S Drug Store.
FOR fresh and reliable medicines call atF. H. LINK'S

Drug and Proscription Store.
ÜBIN'S Genuine Extract of
Bloom of Youth, Sords. &c, sold byF. H. LINK, Druggist.

HAIR, Shaving, Tooth, Nail and Bandoline
Brushes, at LINK'S Drug Store.

PAINTERS and all wishing Lead, Oil, Var-
nish and Paints of everykind can be sup-

plied at the lowest cash prices by calling at
Dr. EICHELBERGER'S

_____

? Drug Store.
NOM-Explosive Coal Oil can always be

had at Dr. Eichelberger's Drug Store. Al-
so Harness and Machine Oil.

oTTbXITand sincjee trusses,
to fit all sizes can be had at

Dr. EICHELBERGER'S
mar 24 Drug Store.N"EATSFOOT~OIE.? The best OilforhaT-

ness and all kinds of leather, for sale at
P. H. TROUT & COS.,

19 tf Drug Store.
i 10MIW, Hair Brushes, Flesh Brushes, White\_J wash Brushes, Shoe Brushes, &c-, at

Dr. YOUNG & KINNEY'S
Drug Store,

Stolen.
t_ 4 f\f\ REWARD^"XZ>lUU STOLEN! STOLEN!Was stolen from the subscriber's pasture, nearNewport, Augusta county, Virginia, on Sundaynight, the 9th ultimo, A DARK BAY HORSE,of the following description;About 15i hands high, rather short legged and
very stoutly built. No marks recollected, ex-cept the letter "R. T." branded on the left shoul-der, rather dimly, but may bo discovered by wet-
ting the shoulder and holding something hot toit. Mane and tail rather light. He is a fine work
horse but rather sluggish riding horse.The above reward will be given for the appre-
hension and conviction of the thief and return of
the horse ; or $50 for the horse alone, returnedto me at my residence. AddressJAMES F. HITE,Moffett's Creek, Augusta County, Va.#125 REWARD!In addition to the reward offered above, we,the undersigned citizens of Newport and vicini-
ty, bind ourselves topay thesum of FIVE DOL-LARS EACH, for the arrest and conviction of
the thief, who stolo the above mentioned horse :

Joseph X. Morton, Wm. Hull, Wm. W. Tem-pleton, P. 11. Dobbs, J. C. McCauley, David S.Board, Henry Ott, D. F. Clemmer, Robt. Mc-Nutt, Wm. L. Teter, Jas. W. Sheets, Henry C.
Hite, Peter Lucas, Charles Anderson, AndrewReed, Andrew Kennedy John M. Lucas, HenryReed, D. F. Lowman, Wm. H. Fulton. A. S.Turk, Dr. D. E. Strain, John W. Hitfi, Wm. S.Hite, M.JUJIite.

__ _______

_A fcfkjp L P.\J scriber, at Fishersyille, Va., on Sut.unlay pigftt last, the sth inst,, a Chosnut HorrelMare, 5 years old, about 15 ami a half handshigh,square rump, shortneck, rather heavy head andears, some collar marks, and a small lump on theinside ofthe left hind leg, below the knee joint.She had, when stolen, shoes on the fore feet.
p#- A reward of $100 will bo paid for the ap-prehension and conviction of the thief, and $5Qfor the recovery ofthemare.Address, P. &CHMUOKER,sep^?ots® ffisheravillß, Augusta Co,, Va

JPrivate Sales.
XI7EST VA. EAHD"FOR SAEE.-As
TV attorney in fact for John Thomson, jr., of

Amherst County, and others, I offer at privatesale, on the premises, on or about the 10th of Oc-
tober next, a tract of nearly 1,000 acres, situa-ted on Birch River, in Webster county, WestVa. One other tract of2,500 acres, near BirchRiver Post Office; also, aboutl,soQapr<is,five miles below, a&oipipe of JamesMatheny, _n_ others. I expect to visit theselands abqut'the first ofOctober to divide up andsell out, either y v'holesale or in parcels iosuitpur-chasev-s,

Address JAMES H. CALLISONsep B?3ts Middlebrook, Va.
WHEAT FANS FOR SALE.?I have 2

superior Burnett Wheat Fans which Iwill sell on good terms. W. J. KELLER,shop adjoining Staunton Nurseries on Va (3. $?sep B?ot
TVMVCWfftiS SAEE,-One .superiorStTbtfX 5 Pnuu), but lUUe used-cost $660?will besftld low if applied fur immediatoly, a>ul a good0 Octftve Km\Ue & (10. Piano for $175. Also sev-eral QthOfa hi diilbrent prices. Apply to

JOEL ETTINGER, Agent
sep?4t _. for Stieff's Pianos.

Tobacco.
mOIJACCO! tOMCCO!

6BSWING & SMOKING TOBACCO
from the lowest to the finest grades, for sale at
the lowest Factory prices, by Armentrout & Co.

The attention of Country Merchants, especial-ly is called to our large stock of Chewing Tft-bacco. Give us a call. No trouble tti showgoods. 10,000 Cigars pf g_f uw'n pianufacturefor sale.. '
q. * Rii*,jfTbour. )c. c. iiatnes. t ARMENTROUT & CO.
J- A. ARMENTROUT )

BACCO.?This Tobacco is pure and mild,
being made of the finest and brightest "LouisaLeaf." Call and try it before purchasing else-where. Also an inferior lot of Smoking ,Tobac-
co, in any quantity, all cheap for cash.

11. KERB* K80...old Burweil Building, Staunton, Va.
aull?tf ' "\u25a0 ; "

*

Books.
To Teachers and Friends ofEducation.

The undersigned take pleasure in callingatten-
tion to the following admirable text books by
WM. BINGHAM, A. M., Superintendent of the
Bingham School, Mebaneville, North Ci^-qlUu.
1. A GKA.MMKR OF THE EnOLISH LANGUAGE :

For the use of Schools and Academies. With
copies pastime exercises. Price 81 cents ; singlecopies will be furnished to teachers, for examina-
tion, with a view to introduction, on receipt of60 cents.
% Grammkii Ob' tuk Latin" Language: For
the use of schools. With Exercises and Vocab-
ularies. Price $1 50. Single Copies will be fur-
nished to teachers, for examination, with a view
to introduction, on receipt of one dollar. _
?,. Cesar's Commentaries on the Gallic War.
With a Vocabulary, notes, and a map of Gaul.
Price SI GO. Single copies will be furnished iq
teachers, for examination, with a view to intro-
duction, an receipt of one dollar.'

These hooks are handsomely issued, and the
high reputation of the author is a guarantee of
their excellence.

Address, E. 11. BUTLER & (JO.
1:57 South Fourth Streci, Philadelphia, Pa

Mpß-s__\
_

?

Auction & Commission Mouses.
rpiiE old establishedg '; ii.i:t'.ou IlotlSC,

Wo. >*ay wmov-ed our Auction House to the
Wharf Row, - doors north of the bridge, on Au*
gusta street, wherewe propose pogduetittg OB an
enlarged senH ! } Vftft

Arteilvn and Commission Business,
\n all its branches.

Consignments of all kinds aro respectfully so-
licited. We will attend to the sale of all kinds
of property in the town and country.
Regular sales at auction cyury Wednesday and

Saturday evening at our StoreBoom, and every
Saturday morning in front of the Court House

We refer, by permission, to any Gentleman in
Augusta county. PECK & CUSIIING,
.jan 14?tf Auctioneers.

Confectioneries..
Fmov # MOON,*~

i'Ollf !>('.( iOIU'V*;,
opposite Va. Hotel, Spmntop, V*.,

will keen constantly on hand a fresh supply of
* CONFACTION EKIES,

Fruits, Oysters, Cheese arid Crackers,
SARDINES, CIGARS, &c.

We have madcarrangements with a lirst class
baker to supply us with bread daily. All kinds
of CAKE kept constantly on hand.

Wedding and SocialParties will be supplied
at short notice, on the best terms. : ' 'We respectfully solicit a shitte of public pat-
ronage. FRIOU & MOON.

aug2^?lm Z^)

For ttcns.
A No. I FARM to rent on shares, 7 miles

North-west from Charlottesville, for the
next twelve months. Persons wishing to rent
can call on or address me at Ivy Depot,
aull?st* J. T. FRETWELL.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Dry Goods.

LOOK! "**"
TO YOUR INTEREST!

EACES!
LACES! LACES!!

I have just received one
ofthe largeststocks of Laces

that has ever yet been offered in
this market, consisting, in part, of

real Gimpure Laces ; real Thread Laces
?black and white; real Valenciene Laces-

real Cluny Laces. Also, a beautiful assortment
of Imitation Laces. All of which will be sold

at low prices.

In my Housekeeping and White
Goods Department I am still

enabled to offer to pur-
chasers a full line ot

Jaconets, Cam-
brics, Check

Cambrics,

Lace Curtains,
Muslin Curtains,

Nainsooks, 12-4, 11-4 and
10-4 MarseillesCounterpanes,

1-24 and 10-4 Col. Counterpanes,
Linen Diaper, Cotton Diaper for Table

Cloths, Irish Linens of the best brands,
Linen Crash, Towels, Damask for TableCloths,

Balmoral Skirts, and many other articles
too numerous tomention. My line ot
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes is com-

plete, comprising all the va-
rious styles, qualities and

pric^

ALSO,
Men's and

Boys' SHOES,
among whicb Is the

celebrated PLOUGH
SHOES, an excellent article

for Farmers. Also, a small lot of
. CLOTHING ! just received from auc

tion, and will be sold low! Purchasers will
find it to their interest to call and, ex

atuipe x_\y stock, as I will ensure
them bargains in every

line of goods.
C. A. HELLER,

corner Main ai\i\ sts.,
july7Kruce's old stand.

MEW STORE
AT

Mount Vernon Forge,
on South River, Rockingham county, Va.

Will be
opened on

MONDAY,
September 15, 1868,

with a lp,rge ftr.d carefully
?oieotod stock, fresh from the

New York, Philadelphia& Balti-
more markets, purchased with a view

of supplying the entire wants of the com-
munity, with the best goods on the principle of
Quick Sales and Small Profits,

ONE PRICE, FOR CASH OR
READY PAY. Our stock will

embrace a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Boots & Shoes,
READY

MADE
CLOTHING,

DRUGS & MEDI-
CINES, AGRICULTU-

RAL IMPLEMENTS, and
FERTILIZERS. ParticularAt-

tention paid to Choice Family Groceries.
Having made special arrangements for quick

transmission cf orders and prompt ship-
ment of goods, Specialties in any line

can be procured with dispatch, at
all times. Fairbanks' Scales

These celebrated Scales
will be furnished to

Millers and oth-
ers reqm-

ring a
reliable

standard of
weight at the

manufacturer's prices.
Also be?t qualityFrench

$URB MILL STONES.
Subscriptions received for all the

Leading Journals and Publicationsof
the country. Patrons qf fuis establishment,

lio.mmupity at large can avail
themselvesof the use of a CJR-
cyLATINCt LIBRARY to

which new books will be
added as published.

BEST PRWES PAfD FORPR OD UCE.
Please call and examine

Goods _v£ ipwes.
h. W. HAYNES,

General Manager Mt. Vernon Iron Works.
T3@rc Having retired from business at Ooy-

ner's Store, in Augusta Connty, and taken
charge of the abovestore, I shall be glad to see
my friends and former patrons.

R. COYNER, Jr.
August 25.

Legal Notices.
Caution to the Public.? Having the

Right of Augusta County, to manufacture
and sell farm rights of Benner's Chemical Fer-tilizer, I hereby caution all persons buying orusing those receipts that are vended and sold
through the country. They are a gross infringe-
ment on my patent, andall persons using or man-
ufacturing from them will be prosecuted to the
full extent and penalty ofthelaw. Neitheryour
guarantee nor that of any one else will avail you
if caught selling or using an infringement on me
and it is the full determination of the owner ofthis patent, hereafter to prosecute both the sellerand user of all infringements, wherever found.?
I would say to all persons, beware of impostors
and unprincipled persons as there are none hav-
ing any right in Augusta county, except

H. C. BEERY,
or some one thatshould have legal authority from
mo. For further paaticulars address,

H. C. BEERY,
__sep?4t* Mt. Crawford, Va.

NOTICE.? All persons indebted to the un-
dersigned, by bond, account, or otherwise,are requested to call upon my agent, SamuelPaul, and make payment. Indulgence will begiven until the 20th day of October next, after

which time (if not paid), legal proceedings willbe had to enforce payment. Persons holdingclaims against me will present them to my agentfor settlement.
sepß-3t* WILLIAM PHILLIPS.LAW PARTNERSHIP.-The subscri-bers have formed a partnership, in thePRACTICE OF LAW,in all the Courts of the County of Augusta and

town of Staunton, under the style ot Stuart &Ranson.
All business entrusted to their care, will bepromptly and diligently attended to.

ALEX. H. H. STUART.sepß-3m THOMAS P. SANSON.
TURNPIKE NOTICE.?

ing of the Stockholders of the WarmSprings and HarrisonburgTurnpike Road Com-pany, will be held at the AugustaSprings, in thecounty of Augusta, on the first Friday of Octo-ber, 1868. As business of importance is to betransacted it is hoped the stockholders will at-tend in person or by proxy. By order of theboard. M. HARVEY EFFINGER,se?tdm Sec. & Treasurer.?!
OTICE? To the Citizens of Staunton .?

Owners and occupiers of lots in the townof Staunton are required to keep the gutters infront of their houses free from obstructions of allkinds. The Street Commissioners require thisordinance to be complied with immediately. Byorder of the Street Commissioners.scpß-2t J. T. PARRENT, Sergeant.
VIRGINIA :?At rules held in the Clerk'soffice of the CircuU Court for Bath county,on Monday, the 3d day of August, 1868.Robert B, Matheny, plaintiff,

AGAINSTWilliamD. Swearengin and James W. Joseph,Defendants? ln Chancery.This is a suit to enforce the vendor's lien forthe sum of §200.00 upon a tract of land of fortyacres in the county of Bath, purchased by thedefendant William D. Swearengin, ofthe defen-dant James W, Joseph, who assigned two of theBonds for the purchase money thereof to theplaintiff. And it appearing by satisfactory evi-dence that the defendant Wm. D. Swearengin is
not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth, it is or-dered that he do appear here within one monthafter due publication of this order and do whatis necessary to protect his interest.

A copy?teste,au2s-4t C. R. MqDANNALD, Clerk.
Hp» all whom It mayConcern :?TakeJ_ notice that I will apply to the CircuitCourt of Augusta county, Virginia, at its Nov.term, 1868, to authorize me as the Ohio guardianof my infant children, Ben. S. Leonard and Ma-ry to sue for, recover, and receiveall money, personal estate or proceeds of real
estate in any wise coming to my said wards intho State ot Virginia, and especially from the es-tates of their grandfather and grandmother, Paul
Seig and wife, late of Augusta county, Va.BENJAMIN B. LEONARD,

________t Logan County, Ohio.
Richmond, June 12, 1868.ALL CREDITORS OF THE RANK

ofthe Valley in Virginia are hereby noti-
fied to tile their claims with the undersigned, Re-ceiver; or with J. S. Carson, Master, at Win-chester; or John Echols, Master, at Staunton;and prove the same, according to law, before thefirst day of October, 1868.

And notice is further given, by order of theCircuit Court of the United States, for the Dis-trict of Virginia, in Equity, in the cause of the
Merchants NationalBand, et al., vs. theBank of
the Valley in Virginia, et al., that the said Courtwill, on the iirst day of November, A. D., 1868,direct thewhole fund then in the hands of thei Receiver, in money, to he fully and finally divid-
ed among such creditors as shall file and prove
their claims, as aforesaid, before the first clay ofOctober, 1808; and that all who fail to do so, shallbe allowed to participate only in the remaining
assets which may thereafter be collected and dis-tributed. H. G. FANT,

jc.3o?la worn Receiver.
Dissolution of Copartnership.-Theconcern of Hoge & Mason was dissolved by
mutual consent, taking effect July Ist, 1868. All
who are indebted to the concern will please comeforward and settle at once. P. B. HOGE.i july 14? H P. MASON.

Hunter & Nowlin,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

next door to the Post Office,
STAUNTON, VA.

ROOKS.
Can supply all TEXT-BOOKS used in thedifferent Schools op Augusta and CountiesWest.

Teachers allowedregular discount.
THE STANDARD POETS, NOVELS AND

EATEST PUBLICATIONS
ALWAYS IN STORE.

ANY BOOK, wherever Published, will be
furnished on short notice.

STATIONERY.

A good and select assortment of
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PAPER & ENVELOPES,
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE,

including

LACE INITIAL PAPER
AND ENVELOPES,

AND

INITIALS IN OLD ENGLISH
AND

GERMAN TEXT, &c,
on hand at all times.
Also a variety of

Blank and Memorandum Books,
Drawing, Exercise and Copy Books.

MUSIC.
SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS

FOR

PIANO, GUITAR, MELODEON. VIOLIN,
&c. &c. &c.

MISCELLANIES.
WRITING DESKS,

PORTFOLIOS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,LADY'S COMPANIONS,

POCKET BOOKS,
PERFUMERIES,

SOAPS, COMBS, &c.
Slates, Pens, Holders, Pencils, Painting and

Drawing Materials, Erasers, Ink?in fine a
Complete Assortment

O F
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Liberal Discount to Ministers.
Orders receive immediate attention,

town papers copy

Fertilizers.

TO WHEAT GROWERS.
GENUINE

PHOSPHO PERUVIAN or MANIPULA TED
GUANO,

Prepared by G. OBEIt, Baltimore, Maryland.
The subscribers especially call the attention of

their friends and the icheat growers generally of
this county and district to this great G UANu as
being equal or superior to any manure ever sold
in this section of the country. The sales made
the past season haverendered universal sati.-fac-
tion and indeed, in many instances, the effect was
truly wonderful. By a recent interview with the
proprietor they are more convinced of the great
value of this Guano, as a wheat producer and
permanent improver of the land. Meeting tho
wants in this particular more than any manure
before the public, not excepting Peruvian Guano
which contains so large a percentage of Ammo-
nia as to stimulate too much the growth of straw
and not sufficient Bone Phosphate of Lime to
make perfect grain and improve the land.

This Guano contains half as much Ammonia
and double the quantity of Phosphate of lime,
which gives it great value, and is most beautiful-
ly prepared for sowing or drilling in with the
wheat.
Many of theFertilizers now prepared contain

a large percentage ot water, which adds greatly
to the cost. All will perceive this guano is per-
fectly dry, and furnishes all the elements in aconcentrated form. We are not only confirmed
in our own experience of its value, but testimo-
nials from all quarters leave us no room to doubt.
We therefore unhesitatingly commend it and so-
licit orders. That buyers may see to some ex-
tent the effect of this Guano in our section we
append a few of the testimonials received in re-gard to its merits:Mr. Logan J. Maupin, writes-
I used less than 2 tons on 30 acres of thin up-

land, and raised as much wheat as was raised on
60 acres offar superior land where no fertilizer
was used. I also have an excellent set of grassand want 4 tons for the present crop

J. Wayne Spitler writes?
I used one ton of Ober's Phospho Peruvian

Gauno on cold white clay land, (a portion of
which was com land) and raised twice as much
wheat as I did on No. 1 land, where no fertilizerwas used. Will want another ton this season.D. V. Gilkeson writes ?I used i ton on poor land and raised a good
crop of wheat. It is better prepared for a drill
than any fertilizer I have seen. Will use it this
season.
Mr. A. H. Price, Staunton, Va., writes?I used 1000 pounds on ten acres of thin landand produced 15bushels to the acre, when the

wheat was not fit to cut when last cultivated.
Alex. Gardner writes?
I used it on thin land. The yield has been

good and I think tho fertilizer fully as good asany I have ever used. Will want another sup-
ply this fall.

WOODS & GILKESON,
sepl?3t Staunton, Va.

Groceries and Produce.
k G. POINTS,

Grocer and Dealer
IN FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, LARD, &c.
Main Street, opposite Ist National Bank,

STAUNTON, VA.
Pure Cider Vinegar

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

DRIED FRUITS, of all kinds wanted
for which the highest cash price will be paid by

A. G. POINTS.
TJRUIE EOT OF SOEE LEATHER

For sale by
A. G. POINTS.

TIMOTHY SEED wanted by
A. G. POINTS.

Marshall's Prime
Liverpool Salt,

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

A prime lot of
Green and Black Tea,

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

All qualities
Sugars,

Coffee,
Syrups
and Jlolasses,

for sale by A. G. POINTS.
Grain of all kinds Wanted by

A. G. POINTS,
Main street, opposite Ist National Bank.

BAKER BROTHERS.
OOXETHING NEW

AND GOOD NEWS.
Wo have added to ourvery large stockof mer-chandize,TEN TONS of Maryland Company's Ammo-

mated SUPER PHOSPHATE,
FIVE TONS of South Carolina line ground

BONE PHOSPHATE, and
TEN TONS OF CHESAPEAKE GUANO,

an ammoniated Phosphate, which we have as
samples merely, being wady for orders, as agentsfor these Fertilisers. We otfer them at verymoderateprices, even lower than usual for simi-
lar fertilizers, as the manufacturers, as well as
ourselves are determined to introduce them in
this market.
All we ask is a trial of the above. Call andsee them before you purchaso elsewhere,

sepl BAKER BROS.
GROCERIES.? WI SACKS of fine LIV-

ERPOOL SALT, at moderate prices.30 barrels Brown Sugars, of various grades,
15 " Loverinsps Crushed, Granulatedand Pulverized, and 5 uarrels B. Coffee Sugar,at unusually low figures. Seeing is believing.?

Call i-t BAKER BROS.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.~Brown and
Bleached Cottons, at all.prices; Tickings,

Calicoes, Plaid Cottons, Checks, Ginghams, stri-ped Shirtings, Delaines, black Alpacas, Linseys,white and red Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, Cassi-meres, and Cassinets?very cheap.
BAKER BROS.

TEAS ! TEAS ! !-We have in store verysuperior Gunpowder, Young Hyson, andEnglish Breakfast Teas, and offer them at very
moderate prices. Having been carefully selected
and fully tested, we can recommend them to thetea drinkers of the community.

BAKER BROS.

Molasses aud Syrups.? An unusuallylarge and varied assortment, and at price*
to please. BAKER BROS.

(lOFFEE.-Superior Rio, White Laguira,
J and old Gov. Java Coffee.

BAKER BROS.

BOOTS & SHOES? for men, women andchildren, in great variety and at low prices.
_

BAKER BROS.

WOODEN WARE cheap at
BAKER BROS.

SOLE EEATHER-very superior Hemlock
_

Sole Leather. BAKER BROS.H"ARDWARE.? NaiIs, Hammered and
Rolled Iron, of all kinds, Nail Rods, horseshoe nails, Horse Shoes, Shovels, Spades andForks, Halter and Trace Chains, &c, all to behad at very

___
figures at BAKER BROS.

TIN & GLASSWARE?Quart and half-gal-lon Glass Jars at cost, with carriage added,as we purpose closing out these articles. Now isyour time to buy.

BASKETSA BROOSk| -» large~assort-
ment, very cheap, at BAKERS'.AS \ve are almost daily receiving new Goods

_ we can assure our customers that they willreceive articles of best quality and at lowestmarket.prices.
_ _______

BAKER BROS.
WANTED.? Flour, Corn, Wheat, Bye,Oats and Wool, at BAKER BROS.
OILS.? Flaxseed, Kerosene, Tanners, Pat-

ent Machine or Sperm and LubricatingCoal Oil, for sale very cheap, byRXKER BROS.

Gtrajpe Vines.
! 1 .-».

rrUt*e Va. Nursery A: Wine Company.A HERMITAGE NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VA.,

offer their usually large and well assorted stockof Apple, Pear, Pe»cb x Plum, Cherry, Apricot,and other Fruit Trees, embracing all the leadingvarieties. Also a very large assortment ofCirape Vines, including the heaviest stock ofNorton, Concord, Ives and Delaware ever offer-ed in the State. A full supply of Strawberries,Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, and other
small fruits, constantly on hand, with a fine col-lection of Evergreens and Deciduous Ornamen-tal Trees, Shrubs, &c.

Catalogues furnished and correspondence in-vited- Address, AI«LAN & JOHNSON,
General AgenLs, P. O. box 438.septS?taslo


